
85TH GENERAL ASSEMBLY

REGULAR SESSION

MAY 5, 1987

PRESIDENTZ

The hour of one baving arrived. the Sanate will pkease

come to order. Members be at their desks and will our guests

in the gallery please rise. Praver this afterooon b? the

Reverend George G. Russetlm Laurel United dethodist Churchm

Springfield, Illinois. Reverend.

REVEREND GEORGE G. RUSSELL:

(Praver given by Reverend Russelll

PRESIDENTI

Tbank vouv Reverend. Reading of tbe Journal. Senator

Dunn.

SENATOR T0M DUNNI

Thank vou, Mr. President. I move tbat the reading and

approval of the Journals of Hednesdayv April 29th; Thursda#,

April 30t6; FridaMv Mav tst and Monday. :a@ Vth, in the ?ear

19824 be postponed pending arrival of the printed Journals.

PRESIDENT:

Youfve heard the motion as placed by Senator Dunn. ts

tbere any discussson? If not, a1l in favor indicate b:

saving Aye. A1l opposed. The Ayes have it. The motion car-

ries and it is so ordered. Leave has been requested to

photograph from the balcony. Me have a special guest. I am

sure thate.eleave is granted. Senator Luft, for what purpose

do you seek recognition?

SENATOR LUFT:

Thank vou, Mr. President. I would ask leave to suspend

the appropriate rules for the immediate consideration of

Senate Resolution 2234 which I think the secretar: bas a cop:

of.

PRESIDENTJ

Al1 riqhtv with leave of the Bod?v we#l'l move to that

order of business. We have a special guest who is under

sometbing of a time constraint-.-a busy schedule. Resolu-

tions, Madam Secretary.
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SECRETARYI

Senate Resolution 223 offered b? senator Luft and all

Senators.

PRESIDENTI

A1t right, Senator Luft has moved to suspend the rules

for the immediate consideration and adoption of Senate Reso-

lutien 223. It is a congratulator? resokution. Atk in favor

of the motion to suspend indicate bv savinq Ave. A11

opposed. The A#es have it. The rules are suspended. Sena-

tor Luft now moves the adoption of Senate Resolution 223.

A11 in favor indicate bv saking Ave. opposed. The Aves have

it. Tbe resolution is adopted. Ihe Cbair wilt kield to

Senater tuft for the purpose of explaining the resotution and

introducing our speciat guest.

SENATOR LUFTZ

Thank vou, dr. President. The quest we have wîth us

today bave told that weere a much more mature 3od# over

herev so I would hope that ?ou would grant us your attention

for a few brief moments. Let me begin by introducing the two

people that made this all possiblev Mr. and Mrs. Denn?

Heussner of Pekin, lllinoism the parents of tbe lady standing

next to me...standing bebind me. Not too maoy exciting

things happen in the City of Pekinv but over the course of

bistor: three excitîng things have happenede we*ve had three

Niss Illinois, and the ladv standing next to me in 1986 was

the elected Miss Illinois and represented us at the national

level. Rot onlv does sbe have the beaut? required: but 1et

me assure you. if ?ou read her biograpby, that she is a verv

intelliqent tadv and has served not only the Eity of Pekin

well but the State of Illinois. I would hope that we could

get your attention for a few brief moments wbile she

addresses vou.

MISS ILLINOIS - LISA HCUSSNERI

(Remarks made by Miss Illinois - Lisa Heussners
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SENATOR LUFT:

Thank vou, for vour attention. Thanks a lot.

PRESIDENKZ

Resotutionsv Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Senate Resolution 22# offered by Senate Dudycz. It*s

congratulatory.

PRESIDENTI

Consent Calendar.

SECRETARYI

Senate Resolution 2e5 offered by Senator Thomas Dunn.

PRESIDENTI

Executive.

SECRETARYI

Senate Joint Resolution #8 offered bv Senator Hatson.

Ites congratulator?.

PRFSIDENKI

Consent Calendar. Senator Demuziop for what purpose do

#ou arise?

SENATOR D6MUZl0z

Yes. Mr...Mr. President. on a point of personat privi-

lege, if I might.

PRESIDENT:

State youc point, sir.

SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Visiting toda: With the members of the Iltinois Genate

and here in the Chamber in tNe gallery seated behind me is

the fourth grade class from Holv GNost School in Jersevville

with Mar? Trassm their teacher. I think that's the same

school that m? secretary, Joan Townserm graduated from many.

man? years ago and some of her retatives are also with her

todav, so I@d like tbe rourth grade class of Holv Ghost to

stand and be recognized .b# the Senate, if vou will.

PRESIDENTZ
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Wil: our guests please and be recoqnized. Helcome to

Springfietd. Senator Brookins. for what purpose do vou seek

recognition?

SENATOR BROOKINSZ

Thank Fou: Mr. President. I tike leave of the Bodv to

add Senator Berman to Senate Bill 83t as a hyphenated cospon-

sor.

PRESIDENT:

à11 right, the gentleman seeks leave of tbe Body to add

Senator Berman as the hvpbenated cosponsor on Senate Bill

83:. Without oblection, teave is granted. Senator Raica: foc

what purpose do @ou arise, sirz

SENATOR RAIEA:

Thank youv Mr. President. Mith the..-l ask leave for

permission of the cbief sponsor to be added as a hvphenated

cosponsor to Senate Bill 1311.

PRESIDENTI

Akl right, the gentleman seeKs leave of the aodv te be

added as a hypbenated cosponsor on Senate Bill l3t#. Witbout

oblection. teave is qranted. Senator Madigan: for what pur-

pose do Mou arisev sir2

SENATOR XADIGANI

Thank youv Mr. Chairman. Just a point of personal privi-

lege.

PRESIDENTZ

State vour pointv sir.

SENATOR MADIGANI

With me on the Floor todav and this week will be Miss âmv

Leach and Miss Jennifer West.e.two students rrom Lincoln High

School will be spending and learning a little bit about the

government process down here this week.

PRESIOENTI

Will our guests ptease stand and be recognized. Netcome

to Springfield. Senator Kellyv for what purpose do vou
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arise, sir?

SENATOR KELLY:

No# aever miad.

PREGIDENTI

Senator Luft, for what purpose do you arisez

SENATOR LUFTZ

Thank vou. Mr. President. I#d ask leave to add Senator

Hawkinson as a h?phenated sponsor of Genate Bill 1:51,

l-0-5-t.

PRESIDENTI

...gentleman seeks leave of the Body to be..eto add Sena-

tor Hawkinson as a cosponsor on Senate Bill tO51. Mitbout

oblection, leave is granted. Senator Macdonald. for what

purpose do you seek recoqnition?

SENATOR MACDONALD:

Tbank vou, hlr. President. Tbrough some mistake mv name

was not...added as a b?phenated cosponsor to Senate 3i11 6&8

and I have spoken to the chief lead sponsor..olike to have m?

name added as a hyphenated sponsor.

PRESIDENTZ

All right, Senator dacdonald seeks leave of the Body to

be added as a hvphenated cosponsor on Senate Bill 668. Witb-

out objection, Ieave is granted. Senator Geo-Karis. for wbat

purpose do you arise?

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

(Nachine cutoffl...president and tadies and Gentlemen of

the Senate, for the purpose of announcing a Repubtican Caucus

lmmediatelv after tbis session.

PRESIDENTZ

All rightv there will be a Republican Eaucus immediately

after the Session...

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

Senator Philip*s Office.

PRESIDENT:
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. . .in Senator Philip's Office. Me have one bit of an

emergency bill, I have been informedm and there has been a

request.eois Senator Berman on the Floor? Yeah. Qho are

the.e.senator Topinka on the Floor? Senator Berman, the

Ehair is attempting to accomnodate vour request. We can#t

seem to find aL1 the principals- Senators Topinka and Raica

have an amendment filedv I am told. The principal pugilist

has returned, Senator Berman, if youlre readv. 5he says shees

ready. As long as weere going to fight, you can*t have a

fight with one person, rightv #ou got to have two at least.

A1: right. Hith leave of t6e Body. then, we*ll move to paqe

on t6e Calendar. I can have everybody.s attention so

everybody knows where we are here, middle of page 1 on tNe

Calendar. There is an appropriation bill which Sena-

tor...sponsored bv Senator Berman. Senator Berman has indî-

cated to the Chair it is of an emerqenc: nature and wishes to

proceed. with leave of this Bodv. Tbe Chair then found out

that there was an amendment fitedv whicl Senator Berman lill

speak to. Senator Topinka, who was offerinq the amendment,

îs here. Som witb leave of the Bodym we will proceed. On

tbe Order of Senate Bills 2nd Readingv middle of page 7, is

Senate Bill 185. Read tbe bitl, Nadam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill :85.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The Coamittee on Appropriations I

offers two committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

All right. Senator Berman on Committee âmendment No. t.

If I can have tbe attention of the Body....senator Earrolt.

SENAYOR BERMANZ

Thank vou. Mr. President. Tbeo.ewe:ll 1et the chairman

of tbe Appropriatîons Committee explaln...

PRESIOENTZ
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A1: right. Senator Berman vields to Senator Earroll.

Senator Carroll for the purpose of Eommittee Amendment No. t.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank vouv :r. President, Ladies and Genttemen of the

Senate. Eommittee Amendment No. t changes the receivioq

agency and appropriation to the Capital Development Board.

requires that the districts return proportionate amounts

based on the granto.eif other funding becomes avaitable

whetber it be Federal or court settlements and changes tbe

language that such abatement prolects can be started in the

spring since the bill had asked for tbe summer and the summer

didn*t begin tllt June ztst. I#d be willing to answer an@

questions. Ask for adoption of Amendment No. k.o.committee

àmendment No. t.

PRESIDENT:

All right, Senator Earroll has moved the adoption of

Committee Amendment No. l to Senate Bi11 *85. Anv discus-

slonz If not, a1l in favor îndicate by saving Aye. A11

opposed. The Aves have it. The amendment is adopted. Are

there further amendments?

SECRETARYI

Committee Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

1111 yietd to Senator 8erman on Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDENTI

Yields to Senator Bermane-efound some guests then this

afternoon. that*s nice. Senator Berman on Committee Amend-

ment No. 2.

SENATOR BERHANI

Thank vou, Mr. President and guests in here. Amendment

No. 2 deletes one of tbe three school districts that were

origioall? in the billv and if I could have your attention
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for Just a minutev I thînk we*re gaing to be...

PRESIDENTZ

Al1 right, I:m going to ask the membersv pleasef Senator

Netsch, can vou take Mour caucus off the Floor. This is a

matter of some importance. There isn*t a single district

represented b: anv one of us that doesn't have a school dks-

trict in itT so I*d ask you to please pav attention.

SENATOR BER:ANI

Tbank vouv Mr. President. The debate that we:re about to

enter into...let me give you a tittle bit of background so

that we:re aware of wbat the issue is. In 198#4 the General

âssembl? passed an Asàestos Abatement Act. ke had testiaony

saying that in many school districts throughout the State,

there was the presence of dangerous asbestosv and we passed a

bil1...

PRESIOENTI

Atl riqhtv need be, we*re goinq to start ctearing tbe

Floor. Meell get the staff and evervbodv out of bere if

tbates what it*s goinq to take. I*d ask ?ou please, this is

a debate about a...a contested amendment..wor it will be con-

tested shortlyv and so I*d ask #ou to please pav attention.

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANI

Thank you. dr. President. The bill that we passed în

:981 charged the Illinois Department of Public Health with

putting together teams of inspectors, regulatinq contractors

and àicensing them and setting forth a whole serîes of rules

and regulations regarding the lnspection and tbe abatement of

asbestos in our schools. There are seven thousand school

buitdings in the State of Ilkinois. As of Januar: there were

about three hundred that had been inspected and of those

tbree hundred. certain corrective orders have been issued to

the extent of about a bundred and tweoty of them. In the

blll we provided two mechanîsms for funding or assisting in
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the fundlng of the.e.of the abatement of the asbestos. No* I

use tbe word abatement because it doesn't necessarit: mean

that everv school that had asbestos had to remove it. Some-

times vou could treat it and protect the chitdren and

emplovees b? a metbod other than removal. So. 1:11 use

abatement as the generic term of addressing tbe asbestos

problem. Now there were two wavs to...that we provided in

that bilt to encourage the runding of the abatement process.

One was that a number of school districts eitber had already

done.o.their..-their abatement work and had spent their money

or there were going to be school districts that were in the

process of abating their Work and were going to 1et con-

tracts.e.and for those school districts that either had done

it and paid for it or had funds of thelr own to do it4 we

provided a reimbursement...provision in tbat biltm a reim-

bursement pravision that we have n@t vet funded but it exists

in tbe bill. The second approach was going to ba a funding

mechanism for current prolects that the state Would fund.

There has bean some discussions with the Governor*s Office

for a permanent funding mechanism that wauld include a bond-

ing mechanism. The state would issue general revenue bonds

or.-.certain tvpes of bonds. That bond fund would be used to

fund the state's share of any particutar abatement contract

and tbe schools would move forward. Now* that bill-..and I

think Senator OeAngelis has one or tbose billsv 1 have a

shell bill tbat came over from the House and one that weeve

introduced here againv but 1et me say that as of todakv there

is no permanent mechanism for the state to fund its sbare.

Let me tetl you what I mean b? eits shareee ln the bill that

we passed in :8:4 weeve provided for a schedule and depending

upon the wealth of the district. there is a formulary where

the state will participate. Thee..the minlmum participation

ls fifty cents on the dollarv the maximum would be a hundred

percent...hundred cents on tbe dollar and that*s accordlng to
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some Eapital Dévelopment Board formularv that's been in

existence for a number of years. Nowv a number of school

districts relving upon the bill that we passed have gone out

and have tet contracts ror the abatement of asbestos. Three

of tbose school districts were included in Senate Bilt *d5 as

I introduced tbemv and the rationale for their inctusîon was

purportedly tbat thev didn*t have an? other funds available

to them to meet the time line deadlines imposed upon tbem as

a result of the inspections supervised by the Department of

Public Healtb. that thev had to Let those contracts, tbat we

6ad to give some mechanism for the state to pay its sbare of

each of these three schools. contracts and the three schools

are the Richland School District, which I think is in Senator

Schafferes Districtv.o.Richmondoe.Richmood Zchool District

and that was five hundred tbousand doltarsm the Eentral Com-

munitv District. which is in Senator Jeremiaheeesenator

Jerome Joyce*s Districtf for two hundred and ten thousand

dollars and the Morton High School District, which is in

Senator Topinka/s Distrîct, which was included in there for

six bundred tbousand. Let me correct those rig-

urese..Ricbmond District was for two hundred and seventy

tbousand, Central fommunity Dîstrict for a hundred and five

tbousand and the Morton school District for six bundred thou-

sand. for a totat of nine hundred and seventy-four thousand.

For purpose of our discussion. letes call it a million

dollars with three hundred tbousand, one hundred thousand and

six hundred thousand. In the debate in committee and

lnvestlgation b? m? staff, the commîttee and 1 have deter-

mined that the Morton High School District has resources

available to it to move forward on its own to enter into tNe

contract and meet the time deadlines imposed upon it b: the

Department of Public Haa1th. We*ve atso concluded that the

two other districts, Richmond and Central Eommunityp don*t

have tbose resources. The decision that*s going to have to
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be made in the debate on Amendment No. 2 is whether we go to

general revenue funds. and that's whates fundino this,

because we donet have a.o.any otber mecbanism at this poînt.

Do we altow school distrîcts to tap into the General Revenue

Fund who ma: have other resources available to it? If we do@

then you vote with Senator Topinka. lf vou think that we

ought to keep it ver? tight and let the school districts or

require the school districts to compl: with tbe Department of

Public Healthes requirements. fix up and abate its asbestos

problem from its own resources and onl? tap into general

revenue funds if that*s tbe only resource available. tben you

vote witb ae. tbink that*s pretty much the issue here. I

am coming down on the side of a very strict approach because

I think that until we have a permanentv sufficàent mecbanism

to fund the statees portion, we eught to be ver? tigbt with

determining what school districts are going to be able to tap

lnto general revenue funds. It*s an emergency matter. A1l

three of these school districts bave contracts that have to

be let b? llay 10th in order for the work to be done this

summer while the kids are out of school because it involves

removal and.l.in order for safetv sake. it has to be done

when school is closed or dben the kids are out of there.

Tbat pretty much are the issues. I...be glad to answer ques-

tions and enter înto the debate on the bill. The Amendment

No. takes Morton out of the biklv leaves the otber two

school districts in and that#s what the issue is before you

today. Tbank vou, :r. President.

PRESIDENTI

Al1 rightv Senator Berman has moved the adoption of

Committee Amendment No. 2 to Senate :i11 *85. Discussien?

Senator oeAnqelis Mields to Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yes. Mr. President and Ladies and Genttemen of the

Senatev.-.l...l think that what Senator Berman promotes has
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some problems in.u in the discussion. He is a ver: erudite

attornev and 1 appreciate that and it*s alwavs difficult

following him upT not to mention that obviousl? we are dis-

turbed because we have this..otlis school district which is

not a rich district which has a number of senior citizens in

the area so there*s not a 1ot of tax monies coming in, has

been bit very strongly bv industry leaving tbe area and a 1ot

of unemployment. The districtv I might notef covers Cicero.

Berwvnv Lyons, Sticknev and Rccook. The students that attend

there come frou Senator Dagnanv Raica, ûollins* and m? dis-

trict. So, it*s not Just...although it*s phvsicallv located

in m: district. covers the areas that are represented bv

these four Senators. Hhen Morton got into tbis situation to

begln with they were uoder the gun by the Federal EPA wbo

fett that tbeir asbestos crisis was so serious because the

asbestos was sheddingm I mean, it#s fryable asbestos. It is

such an old school and it is a ver? large school. It takes

up almost one whole citv block. It has the abilitv to accom-

modate five thousand students. It is verv: verv large; it is

ver?, ver? old. And the asbestos and where it is located

is.u is not Just insulated and it#s not Just sitting there:

it is literallv shredding and it is of immediate concern.

Tbe Feds gave it ao immediate deadline date to have it

removed. He got the state involvedv we qot an extension

there. The state walked Morton through this process witb the

Department of Public Health and Central Management Services

dutifull? noting tbat the state woutd back up reimbursement

at tbis time so as to alleviate this immediate concern. ât

the same time that this was going on4 the state was also

coming down with anotber mandate, a Life Safet? Eode mandate

that said fix vour roof for two reasons; one. ites falling in

andv two, because tNere*s asbestos under the roofv the more

the rains keep hitting the asbestos, the more it will flake,

tbe moce af a health hazard it...it becomes. As it is
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now4...audltoriums are now closed...some classrooms are

closed. If we cannot get this reliefm we are going to start

closing more classroonls and kids will not be thece next vear

for scbool. It is a troubled scbœol district. Me have been

promised right along tbe line that that reimbursement would

occur. As a result, Morton, on its own, went out and went

out for its own bonding and bonded monev. lt does have money

available. ves, it doesv but that*s all monev tbat was bonded

out for Life Safety Code work which ls mandated, it is

alread: committed toe.eto being dene, so the mone: is there

but it's not there. I think we can al1 understand in this

General Assemblv what is to have monies appropriated and

tied up. They*re already earmarked. Thek.re not there. Aad

I think that is what is being confused here. The money

doesntt exist and we do need these immediate provisions, and

I would like to see Amendment No. 2 defeated and Morton left

wbere it was in tbis three-schoot packagev al1 of whicb are

immedlatev go forward as a package and not eliminating

Borton.

PRESIDENT;

Further discussion on Amendment No. 2? Senator

DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

Yeah, thank vouv Mr. President. Senator Berman, is tbe

alternative too..question of the sponsor: 1*m sorry.

PRESIDENTI

Sponsor indicates he witl yieldm Senator oeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Is the alternative to General Revenue Fund using bond

funds? Is.eois that wbat our primarv mechanism is qoing to

be tooe.te fund tbis?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMAN:
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Thates not the issue today. The issue is whether Morton

poves foruard. does its work and then comes.oounder the reim-

bursement section or do ue fund them todav under the general

revenue provision. Bonds today is not the issue. The? don*t

exlst.

PRESIDENTI

Senator DeAngelis.

ZENATOR DeANGELISI

Hell. tben 1 want to make lt the issue because...a week

ago last Nonday, a school în my district was closed b: the

Illinois Department of Public Health for a very seràous

asbestos problem and it was closed because it cannotm io

fact, fund its own removal which is a cost of nine hundred

and ten Lbousand dollars in a school tbat 6as less than three

hundred students. Now, if we*re going to go ahead and pro-

ceedv l would like to get in on the bandwagon because I would

llke to tell m: school district that thev can go ahead and

repair tbis before next Septembarv because right no* there

are about twenty-two students that ma@ not graduate from

elementary school because the Illinois Department or Public

Hea1th has shut tbat school down. I have not put in a

request because I felt we would go ahead and do this througb

bondingv but if we*re going to go abead and do the general

revenue route, I think Genatoc Topinka has as legitimate a

request as the other two do.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion on Amendment No. 2? Senator Maitland.

S6NAT0R MAITLANDI

' Tbank youv ver? muchv Mr. President and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Sanate. 1. too, rise în opposition to

Amendment No. 2 and let me describe for you the reasoo that I

oppose tbe amendment. This has, indeed. been a long process

of trying to establish the funding for tbe abatement process.

Senator Berman and 1 have been involved in that and there
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have been weeks when weeve had two and three meetings witb

the Goveraores staff and others trving to put together the

mechanism to generate the revenue for abatement. He have not

@et arrived at that final package. So, in one of our last

meetings, recognizing that we had tbree schools that had

alread? been approved for abatmaent procedure and those

schools wanted to be able to do that work immediatel? after

school adlourned this sprinq, we agreed thak we would make an

attempt tbrough the General Revenue Fund to fund those three

programs and qet them well on their wak. There ma? well be

before we leave here Jul? t some more schools that..owitl be

approved and tbev, toom witl have to be funded bv general

revenue monev, because we donet think we*re going to have tbe

bonding process in place vet, at least be able to sell the

bonds by then. So, there coutd be more schools that are

before us. The fact or the matter is, Senator Berman and I

agreed tbat we would go to the General Revenue Fund with

these three schools and fund them earlv on. Thev did come to

tha appropriation meeting and did speak to the committee and,

quite franklv. the Morton Gchool District probably made a

mistake by saying that, yes. thev did have possible revenue

that they could use. We don*t know for sure tbat the other

schools don#t have that same kind of mone: or same kind of

funding mechanism that they could use toom but we agreed that

it would be general revenue monev; nor do we know that those

additional schools that ma? come to us before Jul: l wonet by

then know that if they Just don*t say theveve got money

available. Weêll access General Revenue Fund aayway. The

point isv fair is fair is fair. Thev*re going to be reim-

bursed with tbe mechanism anywa: and I think we ought to

stick to our original aqreeaent, leave this monev in for the

:orton School District and be about our task.

PRESIDENKI

Further discussion on Amendment No. 27 Senator
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Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHER6DGE:

Thank vou. Nr. Presideat and Ladles and Gentlemen ot the

Senate. 1* too, rise in opposition to this amendaent. There

is no question about the emergency need to have this work

done as soon as possible at Morton. Weeve alreadvu .we*ve

receîved testimonv to that. Wbat is at issue here is whether

or not there is other mooev available to do this work. The

answer to that question is, nov there is not. Unfortunately.

there was some misunderstanding tbat followed some of the

presentation at our âppropriations committee bearing. The

money...the Life Safety Eode money wbich was mentioned in

that testimony is available; however, it must be used to com-

plete needed roof repairs which also must be done this summer

ando..and that prolect is-..interrelated With the roaf

repair-e.witb the asbestos removal work. These two prolects

must go hand in hand and the? must go on this summer. I

would urge that this amendment be defeated in order that we

can proceed with this asbestos removal project at Morton.

PRESIDENT:

âl1 rightv any further discussion on Amendment Ro. 27

Senator Berman ma# close.

SENATOR BERMANI

Thank vouv Mr. President. .1 want to point out exactly

wbvu .what m: fear is and whv I*m urging the adoption of this

amendment from Senator oeàngelis* comments and from Senator

Maitlandes comments. senator DeAngelis savs, well. if I

would bave known we can tap into general revenue. I woutd

have told my school district to come in. senator Maitland

says, there*s going to be other scbool districts that are

going to run ln here before Jul? l and thevere...thev ought

to be qiven a...a blank cbeck to do the same thing. Ladies

and genttemen. 1*x suggesting to you that we put Morton in

berev #ou wonet have an end to the requests for us to help
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tbose school districts out. The onlv way you*re going to

keep this under some reasonable control is bv sa#ing. if

youeve qot the monevp if you got the resourcesv you can*t tap

into qeneral revenue. The onlv people we*re going to help

out is wben we#re theeoethe court of last resort. Nowv you

know, vouere hearinq this from a guy who usually votes more

mone? than do vou on that side of the aisle, and I*m Just

suggesting to vou that both from a budgetary point of

vieu4...from a point of view of lobbyinq and from a good.

sound policv point of view, if they*ve got resourcesv let

them do tbeir own contract and get reimbursed when and if

wew.ewe fund tbat reimbursement schedule. That*s the proper

ua?; otherwise, we Won't have the resources to take care of

those school districts tbat reallv need it. Iem not against

Morton. I*m certainl? not against their kids. I*m trving to

spread the little money thates available to as many schools

as possible. keep it tight. Keeping it tight means voting

#es on Amendment 2. Thank you.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Topinkav Senator Berman was closing. Question is

the adoption of Amendment No. 2 to senate 8i11 :85. Those in

favor or tbe amendment will vote Aye. Opposed will vote Nav.

The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wisb? Have a11 voted

wNo wish? Have a11 voted wbo wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

Have a1I voted wbo wish? Take the record. on that question,

there are 30 A#es, 29 Navs, nene votinq Preseot. Amendment

No. 2 is adopted. Senator Topinka, for what purpose do you

arise?

SENATOR TOPINKA:

Yesv I'd like tbem to verif? that roll call. if I migbt,

Mr. President.

PRESIDENT:

That isollthat is within your right. Al1 rightv Senator

Topinka has requested a verification. Will tbe members
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please be in their seats. Theo.wdadam Gecretary. please read

tbe affirmative votes.

SECRETARYI

Atexander. Berman. Brookins. Carroll.

PRESIDENTZ

A tittle slower, if ?ou please...somedav.o.we ma# ask f@r

onev Mou know. I can*t write tbat fast.

SECRETARY:

Carroll. DeArco. Deqnan. del Vatle. Demuzio. Thomas

Dunn. Hall. Holmberg. Jacobs. Jones. Jeremiah Jovce.

derome Joyce. Ke11#. Lechowicz. Luft. Marovitz. Netscb.

Newbouse. O'Daniel. Poshard. Savickas. Severns. Smith.

Vadalabene. Welch. Zito. Mr. President.

PRESIDENTI

Here. Senator Topinkav do you question the presence of

any member?

SENATOR TOPINKAZ

Yes, is...let*s seeo.esenator Zito here?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Zito is in his seat.

SENATOR TOPINKAZ

Senator Degnan is here. Senator Ketly.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Kelly is right next to his chair.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Ves, I think evervone*s here, sir.

PRESIDENTZ

A1t rigbt, the rolt has been verified. The Aves are 30@

the Nays areo-.all rightv the roll bas been verified. On

that question, the questian of the adoption of Amendment No.

2, there were 30 Aves. 29 Naks, none voting Present. Amend-

ment No. 2 is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further committee amendments.
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PRESIDENT:

ân# amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYJ

Senators Topinka and Raica offer committee...Floor Amend-

ment No. 3.

PRESIOENTZ

AlI rightm Senator Topinka on Amendment No...

SENATOR TOPIRKAI

You ready? dr. President and Ladies and...

PRESIDENTZ

Nom Iêm note.-nev..lwe got to put three on the board.

Amendment No. 34 Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKA:

Yes. Hr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. What Amendment No. 3 does is puts Morton back into

tbe package. I would like to note agaîn that the people
*

representing the Morton High Scbool district includes Sena-

tors Degnan. Raicav Collins and avselfm and would also like

to note that at this moment..ewell, at tbis moment in time,

the Morton budget is now two mitlion in the hole. Sbat makes

Merton different rrom a11 the other districts weeve talked

about is a Federal deadline for coppliance. This school dis-

trict has the Feds on their tail and they*ve got to live up

to that deadline and I don't think we cao get an extension

for them. The? have no place else to go and tbe? have been

promised b: the State of Illinoism rigbt along this process

and totd to bond for their coof so that it could be

intricatel? tled to the asbestos removal: tbat this has to

come to pass and it has to come to...pass now. This partic-

ular amendment, think, allows the Senate to rethink îts

posltion on the Berman amendment that just passed and so give

us one more chance to put them back into the svstem.

PRESIOENTZ

;11 riqbt, Senator Topinka has moved the adoption of
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Amendment No. 3 to Senate Bitl *85. Discussion? Senatqr

Berman.

SENATOR BFRMANI

raise a point of parliamentar: procedure. I think this

is identical to tbe amendment that was Just adopted. lt*s

dilator: and is out oc order.

PRESIDENTZ

â1l right, while the Parliamentarian is cbeckinq thatm we

will...any further discussion? Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDI

Thank vou, verv mucN. Mr. President. I hope tbe Body

tistens very carefull? to what weere doing here and if #ou

listened to tbe debate that both Senator Berman offered and

that I offered on the previous amendment, the discussion was

llke this. tbere mav well be some more schools tbat are goinq

to come in here. Now because of some misunderstanding about

the available revenue with one school district as they testi-

fied before our committee. there was t6e possible availabil-

it# of some monev to go abead and do this in lieu of doing

something else. And remember we talked about some more school

districts coming in Nerez That.s rigbte it4s very possibla.

Theyere going to know now that for goodness sakes, when #au

to tbe Appropriations Committeev don*t sa# you*ve got any

money at allv Just simply sav that there is no available

revenue and you*ll get the money. That's the first point.

Second point is this, here@s one legistator that*s going to

have to then demand tbat we audit each scbool district to

make sure that they have mone? available or not. It*s as

simple as that. Ne*ve got two standards here and it*s qoing

to create a problem for us4 so let's recognize that todav.

PR6SID6NTr

Further discussionz Senator Berman on Amendment No. 3.

SEN&TOR BERMANZ

Waiting for theee.while I#m waitinq for tbe parliamentary
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rule on the point of ordervee.lem not sure wh? we*re doing

thls. Me Just had the roll call and I*m oot sure tbat

there*s been an?tbing said that wasn*t said beforem but let

me restate tbat if...senator Maitland is suggesting that

school districts are going to come in here and kie. $e1lv I

donft think that*s the case. I thiok we expect tbem to come

ln and be honest and I think we are honest in our response to

them. If the? bave no other resourcev tben the: ought to be

belped through the General Revenue Fund. lf the: bave other

resources, thev ought to use themv thates the only ua@ we.ll

be able to allow this program to move forward; otherwisev

Hou*re going to have hundreds of millions of dollars thates

going to be tapped out of general revenue funds. tbat*s not

the purpose of what we*re doing this fer. So# I would urge

that evervbody that voted green on the last roll catlp vote

red on this one. if it*s in order, vote red. weell have 29

âkes and 30 Navs and weell go about our business.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Karpiel, on..oon Amendment No. 32

SENATOR KARPIELI

Yes, thank vou, Mr. President.

PRESIDENTZ

The Chair is prepared to rule, by the way, Senator

Berman. This is not dilatorv in terms of...I think the

Senate member or a member of the Senate bas a right to argue

with committee dispositionv and Ietl Just go wikh that and

we*ll get it over with here in a hurry. Senator Karpîel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Thank.-.thank you, Mr. President. As an alumnus of

Morton High School as well as dorton Junior College, I feel I

should...and as a member of the Approprlation Committee that

this bilt went through. feel I should stand up and...and

give a pàuq to mg alma mater. From wbat understand whàt

happened was tbisv and fov those of vou that grew upee.or if
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anv of #ou did grow up in the Cicero-Beruyn area, vou know

that those peopte out there are savers and thek alwavs have

money stashed awa: somewhere. It is my understanding that

when the...the llorton representative testified in committee

and was asked do ?ou have anv money that vou could do this

Fourself, that he testified vesv partiall? probabl: becausev

as I saym these people there wouldoo.would be loathe to admit

at any time and at an? place they had no monee. But, in addi-

tion, ites my understanding that be testified that there was

lifee..tbat there was mone? because he was figuring on the

life and safet? monevv later to find out that could not be

used for this. Thisee.:orton High Scbool was in tbis bill

originatlv. Weere not talking about anv late comers

coming...running tooe.to rob the treasurv of the state along

with Richmond and wbatever tbe other school is.o.8orton was

in the billl but because this man said tbey had money. tbey

were taken out. later to find the? can*t use the money they

bad planned on using for tbis and now tbey are odd man out of

a bill that thek were in oriqinaàlv. don*t understand the

Intransiqence; I mean, I don't understand uby we can*t Just

put them back in wbere the: were originallv and tell a1l the

other late comers, #ou know, we*re not going to do this any-

more. Tbev were in it. Tbev made a mistake. I think par-

tiatl? because if anv of you know that area, #ou know these

people, you know, always want to have money saved somewhere

and can't stand saving tbe# don#t. would appreciate tbat

if anybody on this bill wbo voted Yes last time is an alum-

nusv as I am, or even a close bv4 Iike Oak Park High Scbool

for instance, or one of those good.e.good...

PREGIDENTZ

@e*re getting...we're getting closer to dilatorv. I can

tell that.

SENATOR KARPIELI

. . .1 would appreciate a few No votese..l meanv a few No
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votes that oriqinatl#-.-l meanv we want a Yes votem a green

vote. from those that were whatever. Come onT just one or

two votesv please.

PRESIDENTI

Al1 rightv question is the adoptien of Amendment No. 3.

Oiscussion? Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I think it*s a tittLe hard to rollow Senator

Karpiel*s discussion. It.s hard to follow it in a lot of

wavs. but 1et me just say, wbat we:re facing is twent?

bilkion dollars, thirty billion dollarsv fort? billion

dollars, those are with B*s not R*sT twenty billion, thîrt?

billion, fort: billion. He don*t know. That's wbat the cost

of t6e abatement program is most likely to be@ biltioos and

bjltions of dollars for schools and public buikdîngs all

across this state. How are we goiog to pay ror it7 How high

do #ou want to increase taxes this kear to pav for asbestos

abatement if we4 the state. are going to pay for it first out

of general revenue funds? No one #et knows the answer. No

one yet has conceived a plan that can possibt: pa: for the

cure to this harm which we must cure. Is it going to be a

bond issuez Who knows. What l think we do know is general

revenue is the least likelv source. Hhat we have said îs to

tbose who Nave other sources available now.owand Morton did

testif? it dide sure it has other problems, so do tbe schools

in m: district have other needs for that mone#. lf tbev have

it, however, I think we are forced. fortunately or unfortun-

atelv* forced to sa7 to them, pa? for it first and seek rei--

bursement uhen a fund is created and a formuka to reimburse.

To those few. and, hopefullv. the? are few. wbo bave no other

wa# to go4 then 1 guess we bave to bite tbe buàlet and given

them the precious few general revenue dollars we have to

allow them to stay open and educate the cNildren of Illinois.
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Those dollars are precious few. He heard the Governor talk

about it yesterdav, there are none. And thlnk what we

shoutd be doing is to take test casem a pure and

pristine.-.test case wbere there is ne question that there is

no other sourcem ne question whatsoever, the onlv choice is a

limited general revenue available. Those otber two school

districts that are still in the bitl are the test case.

Maybe dorton muddied the water but sobeit. I think we have

to' have that pure test case to see if qeneral revenue will

ever be a source or any funding for an# abatement program.

To go anv other wa# is fotl? wben we know it cannot survive

the system. we just don*t have the bîllions avaîlable. So* I

would urge defeat of the amendment.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussien? Senator Fawelt.

SENATOR FAS'JELLI

rhank you, vec9 much. Hill tbeooetbe last speaker please

vield ror a question? Samm...you...senatorv could tell me

dido..do we have an# money in the appropriation bill for

tbis? And if so@ bow much?

PRESIDENTI

senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLL:

As of now, as the bitl now stands, there is nothing in

here for Morton.

PRESIDENTZ

senator Fawetl.

SENATOR FAMELLI

But isnTt there a bill that bas been introduced that

was...that*s being heard ino..is it our Appropriation Eommit-

tee that it*s being heard in? thought I saw one for two

and a half million or some such thing.

PRESIDENTZ

senator Earroll.
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GENATOR CARROLLZ

Nov there is another bill that *as in the Appropriations

Cömmittee to create a fund for the Attornev General to pursue

asbestos litlgation on behalf of public buildings, scbool

districts or whoaever who ask the Attornev General to step in

as tbeir attorne? rather than to bire outside counsel, to

seek a fund to fund the litigation to seek reimbursement for

those districts of the funds thev bave to spend to abate and

to go after the asbestos manufacturers to seek a pool of

resources to reimburse the statev if it goes bond issue or

whateverv and the school districts for tbe monies tbe? put

up.

PRESIDfNT:

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAMELLZ

..-can vou tell me what...what that appropriation was?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Carrell.

SENATOR CARROLLI

That now standsv as #ou indicated, at tbe two and a half

million as introduced in order to go after tbe

potluters.-ethe creators of the asbestos to 5et the money to

fund these thirty. forty billion dollars of corrective mea-

sures.

PREGIDENT:

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAMELL:

%hM don#t we pa? the lawFers less and qive the six bun-

dred tbousand dollars to Morton?

PRESIDENTJ

Further discussion on Amendment No. 3? Senator Earroll.

don#t think that uas a question. Further discussion on

Amendment No. 32 Senator Toplnka, you wish to clese?

SENATOR TOPINKAI
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Yesv Mr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I think we have to Just look at fairness. Horton

was ooe of the first schools that was.-ewas picked b? the

gepartment of Pubtic Hea1th here in the State of Illinois to

have their.e.their situation reviewed so as to brlng them in

compliance with the...witb tbe Federal Government. I don*t

know how else weere going to get them into compliance with

the Federal Government. There is no other way and the Feds

are now breathing do/n their throats. There is no...I mean.

personallvv I@m never one to tap general revenue funds if it

can be avoided. but...Morten has been led right along the

llne here as the? were put into this package as a very criti-

cal top flight emergenc: in this state to be accommodated by

the State of Illinois in whatever way possible we coutd get

to tbem first and foremosto.ein probablv the top five schoots

of the state having this difficuttv. Thev have been prom-

ised, the? have been up front right along tbe line. Their

monev ls intricately tied up in Life Safet: Code expenditures

now. lf...if the roof is not replaced...ifo..if the roof is

replaced and vou put a brand new roof on@ then you*re going

to bave to come in and take the whole darn roof off so as to

remove tbe asbestos underneath ît to be in compliance witb

Federal law. Kbis is absurd. Let's put them back in where

they started from. Tbe: haven*t come late onto this bill.

they belong in itv and would ask your green vote.

PRESIDENT:

Alt right. Senator Topinka has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 3 to Senate Bill #85. Those in favor of the

amendment will vote Aye. Opposed wl1l vote Nay. The voting

ls open. Have all voted who wish? Have all voted who wisb?

Have a1l voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? Take tbe

record. 0n that question. there are 30 Ayes, 28 Naysv none

voting Present. Amendment No. 3 bas been adopted. Seoator

Berman. for wbat purpose do #ou arisem sirz
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SENATOR BERMANI

Verify the affirmativev please.

PRESIDENT:

41l right. Been a request for tbe verification. Senator

Berman has requested a verificatlon. Hill the members be in

their seats. Madam Secretarv. please read tbe affirma-

tive..eor the negativee..no. affirmative votes. I guess.

Affirmative he wishes. Please read the affirmative votes.

SECRETARY:

Barkhausen. Eollins. Oavidson. DeAngelis. Degnan.

Donabue. Dudycz. Ralpb Dunn. Etheredge. Fawell. Friedland.

Geo-Karls. Hawkinson. Hudson. Karpiet. Keats. Kustra.

Macdonald. Madigan. Mahar. Maitland. Phillp. Raica. Rignev.

Schaffer. Schuneman. Topinka. Hatson. Meaver and Hoodyard.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Berman. do #ou question the presence of any

member?

SENATOR BSRMAN:

Senator Degnan.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Degnan is in his seat.

SENAFOR BERMANI

No other quastions.

PRESIDENT:

Thank Mou. AIl rightm tbe roll has been verified. 0n

that questàon, tbere are 30 Avesv 28 Nays, none voting

Present. Amendment No. 3 has been adopted. Further amend-

ments?

SECRETARYI

No further Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. At1 right, the committee schedule is

extreme, to sa? tbe leastm for this afternoon. Senator

Philip bas sougbt leave of the Body to have Senate Bill
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8O2...to have the posting notice waived so that tbat bill can

be heard in Local Government. Senator Holmbergv I:m totdv

agrees witb that. With leave of the Bodk, that will be the

order. Senator Geo-Karis has indicated there *ill be a

Republican Eaucus lmmediately upon adlournment. If there*s

no further business or announcementsle-senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

Immediately after the Republican Caucus and mavbe Senator

Pbllip might give me some indication on how long...

PRESIDENTI

Senater...Tem korrvm Senator Philip indicated..oshould be

no more than thirt? minutes. He had indicated two-tbirty

when it was two o*clock, so l*m assuming that...you know.

SENATOR MAROVIFZZ

Okav, weell trv and start Judiciarv Committee as close to

quarter to tbree as we can. Khe tort..otort revision medical

malpractice product liabilitv and dram shop which was set for

three-thirtv witt be meved back somewbat tilk...somewhece

around four o*ctockv four-thirtv. We do have a hundred and

sixt? bitls posted for dudiciarv today. so if everybody would

be prompt and arrange their schedulesv a sumptuous feast will

be served in Room 2te.

PRESIDENTI

Al1 right. Senator Welch.

SENATOR WELEHI

Thank you, Mr. Presîdeot. This is Just to

request-..waiver of tbe posting requirements for both Thurs-

da? and Fridav. Thursday morning the Committee on Enerqy and

Environment witl meet to hear testimon: onlv at eîght-thicty

or at nine o*clock or immediatelv after the Governor's Prayer

Breakfast, whichever comes firstv and we will be taking

testimonv. and Friday weell be baving...voting on those bills

we hear on Thursda: eith a minimum amount of testimonv taken

on Friday morninqv so everybody sbouàd be prepared to vote.
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He woutd ask teave to waive tNe postlng requirements for

bills that were sent to our committee at the last moment last

week.

PRESIOENTZ

At1 right, gentleman seeksou l think that motion has

already been made but Just for tbe purpose of the record. tbe

gentlemao seeks leave to waive the six-da: postinq require-

ment with respect to the bills that have been assigned to his

committee. Without oblection, leave is granted. Senator

O*Daniel.

SENATOR O*OANIELZ

8r. President. tbe Agriculture and Conservation Committee

meeting wi1l be meeting in Room G00 as soon as possible after

adlournment.

PRESIDENTI

â11 right. Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDI

Tbank you. verv muchv Mr. President. Senator Watson and

l and otber Cardinal fans in this ôody want to extend to you

and all the other Cub fans our sincere best wishes and want

vou to bask in the qlory ef your realm in first place because

we know that it's going to be short-livedv so make...make the

most of it@ please.

PRESIDENTZ

Thank you, Senator. 1 know that was difficult for #ou to

sa?. Senator Philip.

SENATOR PHILIP:

Thank...tbank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlepen

of tbe Senate. Hitb leave of the Bodv and the spoosor of

Senate 8i1l 802. I woutd like to assume the sponsorshîp.

PRESIDEMTZ

à1t rigbt, the gentleman seeks leave to assume theo..the

role of chief sponsor of Senate 3i11 802. Without oblectionv

leave is granted. Senator Collins.
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SENATOR COLLINSI

For the purpose of an announcement. Tbe subcommittee on

the...oeHare Airport Authority bilts wl11 be tomorrow morning

at ten o:clock in A-l. If vou*re înterested in an@ of the

seven bilts that are posed pertaining to that sublect matter.

you can be tbere. The members of the subcommittee are Sena-

tor Savickasv senator Watson and mvsetf.

PRESIDENTZ

Al1 rightv Senator Severns.

SENATOR SEVERNSZ

Thank vou, Mr. President. I*d like to request leave of

the Body to be added as tbe Nvphenated cosponsor tq Senate

Bll1 131:.

PRESIDENFI

All right. the ladv seeks leave of the Body to be added

as the hyphenated cosponsor on Senate Bill 131#. Hlthout

obJectlon, leave is granted. Senator Karogitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Thank you, Mr. President. woukd ask teave ke be added

as a hyphenated cosponsor to Senate Bill l260...cbecked witb

the sponsor.

PRESIDENTI

âl1 right, gentteman seeks leave of the Body to be added

as the hvphenated sponsor on Senate Bill 1260. Witbout

oblectlon. leave is granted. Further business? Further

announcements? Republican faucus immediatelv in Genator

Phîlip*s office. Senate will stand

adlourned...senator...sure. Senator Marovitz. moves that tbe

senate stand adjourned until Wednesday. 8ay 6. at the hour of

one o*clock. Tomorrow at one o*clock again. Senate stands

adlourned.
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